
 
                              

   
 

TRAINING ENROLMENT FORM 
 

 
Class:                                              Start Date & Time: _________ψ_______________ψψ_ 

Dog’s Name: ___________________________________  Breed: ______________________________________ 

Date of Birth: _________________________________ _  Spayed/Neutered? ___________________                 _ 

Owner’s Name:  ________________________________               Home Phone:  ________________________________ 

Cell:  _________________________________________    

Address: _________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Email: ________________________________________________                                                                                             _ 

Waiver: 

I understand and agree that in order for my dog to participate in training classes at The Ruff Haus, my dog must be current on his/her 
vaccinations. By signing this agreement, I am acknowledging that my pet has received all necessary vaccinations and is current on 
those vaccinations. I understand that it is still possible for vaccinated pets to become ill with an infectious condition despite being 
vaccinated.  Additionally, I understand that this is not due to any circumstance or condition in The Ruff Haus facility and agree that I 
will not hold The Ruff Haus or its employees liable if my pet becomes ill with an infectious condition during or after class. 
 
I also understand and agree that in admitting my dog(s) to The Ruff Haus training classes, The Ruff Haus has relied upon my 
representation that my dog(s) is/are in good health and have not harmed or shown aggressive or threatening behaviour towards any 
person or any other dog. I understand and agree that The Ruff Haus shall not be liable for any injury or damage to any person, animal 
or property which results from the training or behaviour of my dog. I further agree that The Ruff Haus and its employees shall not be 
held liable for any costs or expenses incurred as a result of my dog’s participation in the program and I will be responsible  for any 
damages my dog may do to other pets or people. 
 
In addition, I understand that any classes I miss can be made up by attending a different class at an agreed upon date and time. I am 
also aware that refunds will not be issued after the completion of my first class. 
 
I hereby release and agree to save and hold harmless, The Ruff Haus, its directors, officers, shareholders, employees, assistants, 
members and agents from any and all liability, claims, suits, actions, loss, injury or damage of any nature or kind, or for any liability, 
claims, suits, actions, loss, injury or damage which I or my dog(s) may sustain or which may be caused in any way by my dog(s).  I 
specifically, without limitation, agree to fully indemnity The Ruff Haus for any and all such liability, claims, suits, actions, losses, injury 
or damage. 
 
I understand and agree that this waiver will be used and applied to/for all classes that I attend at The Ruff Haus. 
 
I certify that I have read and understand the rules and regulations set forth herein and that I have read and understand this agreement.  
I agree to abide by the rules and regulations and accept all the terms, conditions and statements of this agreement and confirm the 
truthfulness of the contents of the Application form completed by me.  I am of the full age of eighteen years. 
 
 

 
Owner’s Signature:  _________________________________________   Date:  ___________________________ 

 _________ψ_______________ψψ_ψψψψψψψψψψψψ 
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